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Our Mission

The SRC engages and informs public
and private rail interests to support 
and influence Southeast rail initiatives.

The Southern Rail Commission will: 

•Promote the safe, reliable and 
efficient movement of people and 
goods to enhance economic 
development along rail corridors

•Provide transportation choices

•Facilitate emergency evacuation
routes



About the Commission

• Created by an act of Congress and 
approved by state legislatures in 
1982

• Commissioners are appointed by 
the governors 

• Funded by state departments of 
transportation, grants, and 
congressional appropriations



Louisiana Commissioners

John Spain

Walter “Walt” J. Leger, III

Phil Jones

Steve Carter

Roy Woodruff

Michael Jackson



Mississippi Commissioners

Knox Ross

Kay Kell

Brent Warr

Charles T. Ozier



Alabama Commissioners

Toby Bennington

Greg White

Aubry Miller

J.W. ”Billy" McFarland Jr.



Designated high-speed rail corridor



Loss of Service

The SRC engages and informs public
and private rail interests to support 
and influence Southeast rail initiatives.



Service in the Gulf before Katrina



Hurricane Katrina devastated rail infrastructure
along the corridor east of New Orleans



Hurricane Katrina devastated rail infrastructure
along the corridor east of New Orleans



TIGER application

The SRC engages and informs public
and private rail interests to support 
and influence Southeast rail initiatives.



The SRC applied for a federal TIGER grant that
would fund the plan for rail East of New Orleans



Recent activity timeline
Restoration of Gulf Cost Passenger Rail

2009: Amtrak submits Gulf Coast Service Plan Report to congress
2012: City of Tallahassee, FL “Bring Back Amtrak” public event
2012: City of Mobile, AL “Gulf Coast Passenger Rail Summit”
2013, April: Letter from all on-route mayors to Federal Legislators &

Committees in charge of Rail – restore gulf coast passenger rail
operations to a daily level of service.

2013, April: Resolutions from MS, AL, FL TPO’s/RPO’s - restore gulf
coast passenger rail operations to a daily level of service.

2013. May: John Robert Smith testifies before congressional committee
2013, May - December: planning for follow-up Gulf Coast Passenger

Rail Summit
2013, September: SRC strategic refocus
2014: SRC TIGER Planning Grant Application – support from

business and government entities. 



Proposed Service from Meridian to Ft. Worth



Congressional Action

Several recent actions in the U.S. House 
and Senate will affect passenger rail 
development



Transportation Appropriation
Amendments to cut rail funding

1)House vote to cut funding to Sunset Limited service (New Orleans to 
Los Angeles)

Passed by voice vote



Transportation Appropriation
Amendments to cut rail funding

2)House vote to block funds supporting all Amtrak long-distance routes 
whose costs exceed two times its revenues (including the New York-to-
New Orleans Crescent)

Failed 167-250

Mississippi votes (the preferred vote is no):

Alan Nunnelee Not voting

Bennie Thompson No

Greg Harper Yes *

Steven Palazzo                   Yes

* Congressman Harper, after review of the Amendment’s details, has had his vote 

changed in the Congressional Record to “Nay”.



Transportation Appropriation
Amendments to cut rail funding

3) House vote to reduce Amtrak operations funding by $34 million (10%)

Failed 154-248

Mississippi votes (the preferred vote is no):

Alan Nunnelee Not voting

Bennie Thompson No

Greg Harper No

Steven Palazzo Yes



Funding local transportation priorities

Introduction of a proposal to empower local communities in transportation 

funding:

•The Innovation in Surface Transportation Act, H.R. 4726 introduced by 

Reps. Davis (R-IL) and Davis (D-NV)

•And an accompanying amendment offered in the Senate by Sens. Wicker 

(R-MS) and Booker (D-NJ)



Funding local transportation priorities

In-state competitive grants for local transportation projects

•Local jurisdictions, regional transportation authorities, transit providers, 

tribal governments, and other transportation entities eligible to compete

•$66 million new program in Mississippi

•New, diverse selection panel

•Could fund station development and local transportation connections



Weigh in by endorsing H.R. 4726

Template letters available at:

t4america.org/in-state-letters

Funding local transportation priorities



Station 
Development in 
Meridian

Meridian’s Union Station is a model
for the growth and development that
comprehensive rail can provide.



Meridian, MS



In any public project you need to know:

•Who you were in the past

•Who you are now

•And who you aspire to be

Your identity is key



Meridian’s Multi-modal Transit Center



• Previous Meridian projects all faced 
challenges—both internally and externally

– Lack of confidence

– Lack of infrastructure

– Lack of creative financing

– Lack of partnerships 

– Lack of design creativity

• Attitude matters

Making the ‘impossible’ POSSIBLE
Restoring Public Confidence



• Private development 
of $135 million in 
surrounding area

• New life for historic 
structures

Union Station development results



Led to a restored City Hall

(photo credits: The Meridian Star) 



Fostered re-development



Led to restoration of a grand historic 
fine arts theater



Led to restoration of a grand historic 
fine arts theater



Led to restoration of a grand historic 
fine arts theater



Photo by David Barr

Such redevelopment returns vibrancy and 
a greater sense of place



Leveraged toward Affordable Housing 
Restoring Neighborhoods

•  HUD HOPE VI grants of $17.3m
• Leveraged an additional $35m
• Total investment of $55m in affordable 

housing

One of the last HOPE developments in U.S.
A mixed-income neighborhood that is walkable, bikeable and accessible to public transit



It’s about:

Opportunity, 

Communications, 

Access, 

Growth, 

Resilience,  

Community.

It’s not about trains



It’s about tomorrow



John Robert Smith

jsmith@t4America.org

SouthernRailCommission.org


